
f A Song tn Jane.

Tue brook went rippling, rippling,
Over the pebbles in Jone,

Tbrongb reeds and rushes it wound itt way,
Humming a low, sweet tune.

The little forget-me-not listened,
And her bine eye beamed less bright,

And the Btartled illy ope'd wider
Her dowers of gleaming white.

O brook I O brook I now tell me
What thou to the dowers didst sa; ?

But the brook, still rippling, rippling,
Went lazily on lu way.

The wind went sighing, sighing,
Through the tali trees in Jnne.

And the chestnut blossoms shivered
As lt Bang its mourn ful tune.

The dove cooed ever more gently
AS the whispering wind passed by.

And the linnet's note sounded softer,
And sadder the bittern's cry.

O wind IO wind ! now tell me
What thou to the birds didst say ?

But the wind, still sighing, sighing,
Through' the lorest stole away.

My heartwas beating, beating,
Faster that day in June,

And a voice within lt murmured
A dreamy, dirge-like tnne.

O heart l O heart l cow tell me *

What the voice to thee doth say ?
And my heart did sadly answer,
"All things must pass away."

And the brook went rippling, rippling:,
The wind sighed over the lea.

But the voice in my heart sounded sweeter
The longer lt sang to me.

THE AIR LINE ROAD.

Spartanborg Looks for a Good Time
Coming.

[FROM OUR OWU CORRESPONDENT.]

ÇSPARTAN mr RG, y. c., June 12.
nnual meeting of the stockholders of

the Atlanta and Richmond Air Line It nilway
was held at this place to-day. No change has

been made in president and directors. The

president's report was-satisfactory and well
received. The early completion of the road
ls a fixed fact, and arrangements are made,
financially and otherwise, to complete the
road through at as early a period as possible.
The iron for the road was commenced being
laid at this place to meet the work on the
Charlotte end to-day. Our town Is alive at the
expectation ol the arrival of the cars by the
1st of November. Four large new brick stores
on the public square are just completing, two
more ready to commence. Prospects gener¬
ally advancing, and belter times fondly antici¬
pated. _MARSH.

THE GROWING CEOPS.

Oconee.
The Walhalla Courier says: "A heavy gale

passed over Walhalla on Sunday at 12 M., at¬
tended with sufficient rain to wet the house¬
tops. On Monday morning light showers fell,
with promises oí general rains, but by the
afternoon high dry winds had risen and scat¬
tered every prospect of min. About Walhalla
we were very dry on the 12th."

Union.
The Times ays: -'Since our iast frequent

fine showers have visited our county. From
what we can learn and see cotton generally ls
doing well. In fact, we have heard many
planters say they never saw belter prospects
for a fine crop at this time of the year. Corn
ls also doing well. Wheat has tnrned out

fully as well as we reported it would last week.
The ears are full and the grain plump. There
ls no doubt that the quality of wheat this year
will be better than for many years belore.
Oats in many places not worth cutting."

. Aiken »nd Barnwell.
The Tribune says: -The cotton and corn

crops in the vicinity of Aiken are looking ex¬

cellently. The refreshing shower we had on

Monday night came in due time. We notice,
also, that the crops between Aiken and Slack-
vine, and particularly immediately .around
Winlaton, are nourishing, and In good condi¬
tion. Perhaps no section ot the State presents
a fairer prospect for a good yield of cotton,
and nowhere do the tanners pay more atten¬
tion to the system ot culture, good fences,
Ac."

Georgetown.
The* Times says: "The very hot weather

ha/, been damaging to the gardens and upland
crone, and, we regret to say, has not been of j
any advantage to the tide lands, for, witb the
ho«weather and the drought, an army of cater¬
pillars have attacked and made serious in¬
roads on the rice crop. On Samplt, Peedee,
Wac »maw and Santee we learn that serious
and we fear irreparable damage has been
done to the rice, and the misfortune is that
the tides have been so short that bul few

planters have been able to get water enough
to top the growing crop, and thus measurably
destroy the caterpillar. The appearance of
the caterpillar at this season of the year must
necessarily make the rice crop of this year,
m this locality, a short one."

Laurens.
Thc Herald says : "During the past week

several refreshing showers have fallen In dif¬
ferent parts of the couni y. Immediately at
this place a fine shower fell on last Sunday,
and another again on Monday, but they were

not genera], many portions of the county be¬

ing still dry and suffering. Wheat ls being
harvested, and so far as we bavo been able to
learn the yield will be small-not an "aver¬
age crop," though belter than was atone time
anticipated. Great complaint Is made as to
wheat being thin on the ground, though this
is rather the sower's fault than otherwise. We
have no doubt the crop ls short, yet lt is rare
that one never hears a farmer acknowledge
having made an abundant crop. The oat crop
is also Bhort."

JOTTINGSABOUT THE STATE.

-Nelson Joyner has been appointed by
Governor Scott a trial Justice for Charleston
County.
-Senator Sprague, of Rhode Island, arrived

in Columbia on Saturday, and ls the guest of
Colonel 8. i. Pearce.
-Green JOT J has appeared In the Aiken

vegetable markets, and cherries are being
shipped In small quantities to New York.
-The holy rite of confirmation was adminis¬

tered In Trinity Church, Columbia, yesterday
by Bishop Howe.
-Mr. C. M. Maui, while working on a house

near Aiken, narrowly escaped a sun-stroke on

Thursday last He was so effected by the
heat that he lost all consciousness, and came
very near falling off the house.
-Owing to the non-payment of the bill by

the State officials, the gas was shut of from
the statehouse, and the massive-looking
granite pile presented a gloomy appearance
Thursday night.
-The Governor has pardoned Henry Jones

and Harry Cooper, convicted of arson, at the
March term, 1872, of the Court of General Ses¬
sions for Darlington County, the principal
witness against them having confessed that he
swore falsely at their trial.
-The Orangeburg News Bays: "The analysis

made by. Dra. Shepard and Geddings, ol
Charleston, of the stomachs of Mr. W. L. W.
Riley's wife and children, resulted negatively,
as the doctors style it-that ls, there was no

trace lound of any poison whatever. The
doctor's bills for the examination amounted
to $650."
fc-Tho Georgetown Times says: "The race
between the Brothers Henning was tried over

on Friday last, when Mr. Edward Henning re¬
covered the laurels he had lost the week be¬
fore, ile beat the Lily four seconds, or near¬

ly two lengths. We learn that the crews will
be swapped and another race ran."
-A difficulty occurred between two freed¬

men at Calmese's Old Quarter, in Laurens
County, on last Friday, In which a negro by
the name of Amos Young shot and killed
another named Isaac Baiter. A warrant was

promptly issued by Trial Justice Johnson, but
Young has not been arrested. The cause of
the difficulty, we learn, was jealousy.

THE REVENUE BOND SCRIP.

Treasurer Parker Resists an Examina¬
tion.

[From the Colombia Carolinian.]
The cases under' which the two injunc¬

tions were Issued last week restraining the

State and county treasurers from receiv¬
ing bond scrip and treasury certificates for
taxes, and also enjoining the county treasu¬

rers from paying to the order of the State
treasurer the proceeds of taxes collected by
them for State purposes, are likely to be fur¬

ther complicated. Judge Willard a lew days
since made an order, that testimony In the

case should be taken before John T. Rhett,
Esq., and lt was arranged to do so yesterday,
but, at tbe time appointed, Parker, who does

not intend to submit to an investigation
which IB likely to disclose any ol the

numerous frauds and abuses which the

archives of his office, and the search¬

ing oral examination ol himself and
ther witnesses ls likely to disclose, promptly
oved by his counsel to vacate the order for

examination made by Judge Willard. The
grounds ol this motion, it ls understood, lie

in objection to the Jurisdiction of Judge Wil¬
lard in the premises, and we do not doubt that
the motion will cause delay, though it may
not eventually deliver the culprit from the

predicament Into which his financial fiascoes
have led him. It would be a singular instance
of poetic Justice if this notorious financier
should soon find himself caught between the

upper and nether millstones of his abettors
aud his dupes, and be ground to powder.
These be very ofieu the "mills ol the gods" to

accomplish what cannot be reached by human
ingenuity and wisdom.

THE GRAPES ARE SOUR.

[From the Laurens Herald. ]
Judge Orr expects no further honors or sup¬

port at the hands of his lormer white iriends
in South Carolina, nor need he expect any.
He perhaps wants no such honors as he re¬

ceived in the past. It is natural that he should
not, tor grapes out ol reach are generally
sour.

JUDGE ORR AT PHILADELPHIA.

[From thc Georgetown Times ]
It may be that Judge Orr possesses that

Roman firmness and patriotism which lnduoe
him to order his own son to disgraceful death.
But we hardly think so. We think he went
out of the way in Philadelphia to laud the
worst acts of tyranny and oppression that the
present century haB witnessed, by extolling
the Ku-Elux laws and praising General Grant
for his clemency In locking iu bastlies those
who were his first friends and his present
neighbors.
No one knows better than Judge Orr that in

all these cases the Juries, both grand and
petit, were packed not to try but to convict;
and he also knows, thal out of more than five
hundred cases submitted to the grand jury,
the unprecedented and hitherto unheard re-1
snit was, that true bills were found against
each and every one of them. And yet with
these facts beiore him he maligns the State,
rejoices in the bitter punishment ol his neigh¬
bors, and in loud sounding terms praises the
despotic band that puls upon them a deep and
humiliating degradation. Our personal rela¬
tions to Judge Orr make us deeply regret that
he should feel called upon to take a course so

damaging to him as a man and as one of the
administrators of the laws of this State.

Special Nonces.

""íaÍMcblís^^
SOOTH CAROLINA,from New York, are hereby no-

Hied that she ls discharging Cargo at Brown's
Wharf. All goods not removed by sunset will

remain on wharf at consignees' risk and ex¬

pense. WAI. A. COURTENAY,
Junl7-1 _A8ept-
pa- THE CHARLESTON CHARITA

BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Beneflt of tho Free

School Fund-Official Raffle Numbers:
CLASS NO. 657-MOUNIKO.

74- 8-15-47-71--23-50-4G-2G-13-69-24
CLASS ito. 668-Bramo.

40-19-43-55-35-31- 2-28-22-58-17-37
As witness our hands at Charleston this l&th

day of June, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,

J univ Sworn commissioners.

«. USE THE DOLLAR REWARD
SOAP with scouring brick, lu cleaning Iron of

Seel; lt saves one half the labor and gives a

better appearance.
DOW IE, MOISE A DAVIS, Agents,

_Charleston, S. C.

jfMh TAX NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
owning Taxable Property In the Town of Mount
Pleasant aro hereby required to make returns of
the same to the Town Treasurer, at his office, in

the COUDCII Chamoer, on or beiore the 1st July
next, or they will be liable to a double tax. And

the payment of thc said taxes are required to be
made on or before the lsth day of July next, after

which dato executions will bo issued against all
defaulters.

Office horns from 10 o'clock A. M. to 2 o'clock P.

M. each day. Sundays excepted.
Mount Pleasant, June 14, 1872.

F. M. KINLOCH,
Juul5aw9 Town Treasurer.

¿WALL PARTIES ARE HEREBY NO.
TíFIED not toreceive a draft drawn on the 7th
Instant, by James Adger, Jr., on Frost, Adger A
Co., for $600, as the same has been lost or mis¬
laid and ito payment stopped. A reward will be

paid for the same if left at oar othes, v

Jonl4_FROST, ADGER A CO.

pa* OFFICE MOUNT PLEASANT AND
SULLIVAN'S ISLAND FERRY COMPA NV, NO. 36

BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, JUNE 11TH,

Í872.-NOTICE TOSTOCKHOLDERS.-The follow-
lng Resolution, adopted ata meeting or the lu rec
tors of the Company, held THIS DAV, is published
for the Information of all concerned :

Resolved That a call be, and Is hereby made,
upon the stockholders for the payment of ($16 30)
Sixteen 30-1 JO Dollars per share, being the amr unt
still subject to call, payment of the san.3 to be
made to the Treasurer on or before the22d inst.
Payments will be received dally from 10 A. M.

to 3 P. M., till 22d instant. HUTSON LEE,
jüul2-10_Secretary and Treasurer.

¿WBURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST
POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder in onr
families for several years, wo give a decided pref¬
erence above aU others to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Gradrate of Pharmacy,
No. 421 King street, near Calhona street, Charles-
ton, S. C. : King Mansion Boarding House, Julius
Petsch, B. 0. Webb, George U Holmes, George S.
Tenter, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., William
Smith, Master Machinist, 8. C. R. R.

apr&-3mos_
PS- O N MARRIAGE. -*a

Happy relier for Young Men from the effect s

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Book*
and Clrcnlars sent free, In sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 Soutb

Ninth street. Philadelphia Pa._octia
. BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS

superb Hair Dye ls the best In tho world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No rid icu lons tints, or nnpleas-
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hair

Dye produces immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Doee not stain the skin, hut
leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The
only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists.
Factory ie Bond street, New York.
mch6-tnth8lyr.DAO

_

BARGAINS
IN

CLOTHING!

MENKE & MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 325 KING STREET.
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,

Respectfully announce to
their friends and the public
that they have marked down
¡their entire Stock of Fine
CLOTHING- and FURNISHING
ROODS to actual New York
cost, preparatory to removal,
on the first ofSeptember next,
into their
NEW BUILDING-,

AT THE CORNER OF KING AND WENTWORTH
STREETS.

THE PRESENT STOCK MUST BE
CLOSED OUT, AND THEY SOLICIT
A CALL AND AN EXAMINATION OF
THEIR GOODS AND PRICES.
apr9-4mos

Summer iUsorîs.
pt* NOTICE.-OUR READERS WHO

PROPOSE TO SPEND THE SUMMER MONTHS
IN THE COUNTRY, AND PROPRIETORS OP
HOTELS WHO MAY WISH TO FILE THE
PAPER FOR THE USE OF THEIR GUESTS,
CAN HAVE THE DAILY NEWS SENT BY
MAIL FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER
MONTH.

rjlHE STEEDMAN HOUSE,
AIKEN, S. C.,

Solicits the patronage of tho Pablic, and guar¬
antees satisfaction. Three minutes' walk from
Depot and Postofflce. Jonl7-lmo

Gf OOD BOARDING
AT AIKEN, S. C.,

At the ALLEN HOUSE during the ensuing
Summer Months. Apply early to Mrs. N. L.
ALLEN. may27-lmo

JJENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

The undersigned has opened the RIPLEY
HOTEL, in this place, for the summer, and can
accommodate persons wishing to spend the sum¬
mer at reasonable rates. T. A. ALLEN,
niay20-ima Proprietor.

^7"HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

GREENBRIAR COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous for their ALTERATIVE WATERS aud

fashionable patronage,*are now open. They are
2ooo feetabove tide water-affording entire relief
from prostrating summer beat. Capacity for two
thousand persons.
Oharges-$3 per day and $80 per mon th or thir¬

ty days. QEO. L. PEYTON A 00..
may29-wfm36 Proprietors.

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
(P0BMBRI.Y BSD BWKKT,)

ALLEGUANT COUNTY, VA.
i hese Springs so long and favorably known for

their valuable Tonic and Alterative Powers, botn
as a Beverage and Bath, have been newly and
completely refltted with convenient and comfor¬
table accommodations for fonr hundred persons.
Konto, via Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad to

Alleghany Station, where elegant carriages be¬
longing to the springs, will be m readiness for
the visitors.
CHAROBS-$3 per day and $00 per one month.

J. T. WILSON, Superintendent.
juna-mwfimo_
MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, No. 81

W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE
MD., ON ECRUPEAN PLAN.-This ravorlco os-

taDllahment, situated in ene or the moue eligible
positions In the city, on the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted tor a Sommer Resort,
being comparatively cool 1n midsummer, msg-
nlflcicntly lurniancd with baths and other con¬
veniences on every door, ls now open for the re¬

ception or ih.ise contemplating a tour ofjtleasoie
tho coming season. The cars run within a square
of the house. Coaches at all the stations. E. V.
WESTCOrr, Proprietor. jun8-4mos

?Jyj'EW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
TRI WEEKLY LINE ÖF FOUR-HORSE COACHES
FROM GREENVILLE, S. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
Leave Greenville Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬

day at 7 A. li.
Arrive at Asheville next day by 1 P. M.
Leave Asheville Monday, Wednesday and Friday

1 P. M.
Arrive at Greenville next day by 7 P. M.
Leaving Greenville ta the morning, go through to

Flat Rock and Hcndersonvlllc In daylight.
Fare to Flat Rock $5; to Asheville $7.
may3-2mo W. P. BLAIR.

rjlHl HEALING SPRINGS

ON THU LIMB OE THE CUESAPGAKK ANO OHIO
BAILROAD,

BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
Will open for the reception of Visitors June 15.
They are accessible by the Chesapeake and Ohio

Railroad from Milboro', twenty-three m lea over
the Warm Springs Mountain; or from Covington
on the same road, fifteen miles, by a fine turnpike
of easy grades, nasslng In fall view of the Celebrat¬
ed Falling Springs, and the splendid scenery on
Jackson River. These Springs are too well known
to require an elaborate notice at this time. The
virtues of the waters are attested by the most em¬
inent physicians, and by hundreds who have
been relieved by their use. The bathing is luxuri¬
ous and Invigorating, thc air pure and exhilarat¬
ing, and the scenery grand and beautiful, and tue

approach up the Valley ol Jackson River presents
a combination of mountain and water scenery
not to i o surpassed.
Persons leaving Washington or Richmond In

thu morning can reach the Springs the same
night, or remain at Covington, where comforta¬
ble accommodations can be had, and arrive al the
Springs next morning.
A One Band of Music engaged for the season,

and the usual facilities for amusement and recre¬
ation provided.
Descriptive pamphlets can ho had of Messrs.

Purcell. La ia A Co., Richmond, or er the agent
at the Springs. TERMS.
Board $3 per day; $20 per week; $60 for month

or June; $75 per toondi for July, August and
Septo nL-er. or $135 for two months.
Telegraph and Post nice In the Hotel.
M. h. HOUSTON, M. D., Resident Physician.

B. M. QUARLES, Agent.
as- In consequence of the death or parties in¬

terested, this desirable PROPERTY must be sold,
an i Is now In tho market. The Tract contains
aoout ooo Acres of Lind, abont one third In culti¬
vation. The Improvements, chiefly of brick, are
substantial, well built, and evince a creditable
degree or architectural taste.
The Personal Property, embracing everything

requisite for the successful prosecution or the
business, la also for sale. Jun3 mtho

QAPON SPRINGS AND BATHS,
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, WE9T VIRGINIA,

VIA WINCHESTER, VA
This delightful WATERING PLAGE has been

thoroughly refitted, and is now kept la the best
modern style. Its waters are Alkaline, and have
a wide celebrity for their prompt and happy ac¬
tion In Dyspepsia. Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, including Calculus; ia various Skia Dis-
cases, auain their admirable effects on the Female
Constitution,.the air or Capon la unsnrpass d in
all the mountains or Virginia for salubrity, elas¬
ticity and Dryness. Its splendid Baths were de¬
clared by Slr Henry Bulwer, when on a visit here
with Mr. Webster, as hardly equaled by anything
he bad seen In Europe.
For our pamphlet, with full particulars of rates,

charges, Ac, apply to A. A. SOLOMONS A CO.,
Druggists, or to the undersigned, by mail.
Jun8-Imo FRAZIER A SALE. Proprietors

THE HOT SPRINGS,
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

Are now open to visitors. Ita watora are cele¬
brated for the cure of nheumatlsm, Goat, Parady -

sis, Torpor of Liver, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysen¬
tery, Dlseas"S of tho Uteros, Affections or the
Skin, especially of Syphilitic origin, and numer¬
ous Chronic Diseases.

THE BATHS
Vary In temperature from GO to lio degrees

Fahrenheit, and present every variety or Chronic
Bath. They are moreover round to prepare the
syatcm for che beneficial action or waters round
at the various other Mineral Springs.

MUD BATHS
Have been constructed similar to those that are

largely used at the most celebrated spas In Ger¬
many, and which give Bufferers the benefit of the
very valuable remedial agents contained In the
Mineral Mud. These Springs offer UNSURPASS¬
ED ATTRACTIONS to both the Invalid and Pleas¬
ure-Seeker. The equipment and management
are equal to those or first-class olty h tels. Every
modern Improvement has been provided.
Professor J. L. CABELL, M. D., of the Cnlversl

ty or Virginia, Resident Physician. For Pam¬
phlets aqrt Clroulars, address s. C. TARDY A 00.,
Klohmond, Va., or J. A. AUGUST, Manager, Hoc
Springs. Bath county, Va._may22-2mu
£J A T O 0 S A SPRINGS.

WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS OP HEALTH
AND PLEASURE. .

THE BRIGHTEST SPOT IN THE SUNNY
SOUTH.

Are located In tho Piedmont region, of Georgia,
twenty-five miles southeast ot Chattanooga,
Tenn., and within two miles or the Western and
Atlantic Railroad.
These Springs, fifty two In number, embrace

every variety or mineral water found in thc ra¬
mona mountains of Virginia-white, red and
black sulphur, Alleghany, all-nealing and chaly¬
beate, roagnesian, soda and iodine; as also tue
waters characterizing the Montvale springs, or
Tennessee, and Indian Springs, of Georgia; all of
which are to be found here in abundance, within
the compass of thia "Magic Vale,"

AFFORDING A CERTAIN CURE

for Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Goat, Liver Com¬
plaints, Scrofula, all kinds of Cutaneous Affec-
t ons, and in fact, every disease that human flesh
ls heir to.

THE HOTEL AND COTTAGE BUILDINGS

aro la thorough condition, newly painted, and
entirely new appointments.

THE TABLE WILL BE FIRST-CLASS

In trery particular. A magnificent ball-room,
loo by .io rest, and elegantly fitted panors. Bil¬
liard and bar-room 75 feet lang, and a capacious
bowling saloon.
Direct telegraphic and postal communication.
The buildings and grounds will be brilliantly Il¬

luminated with gas, and every attraction will be
afforded the visitor's to Carnosa Springs.
The above WateriBg Place will be opened to pa¬

trons June 1st, 1872. by W. 0. HEWITT,
Late or Globe Hotel, Augusta, Ga.

may24-lmo

LR E P O R T O F
financial.

CONDITION

THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANE,
Di CHARLESTON, IN THE STATE OP SOOTH CAROLINA, AT.THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON THE

10TH DAY OF JUNE, 1872.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.$1,105,533 12
Overdrafts...1,216 96
United states Bonds to secure Circula¬

tion.500,000 00
Otber Stocks. Bonds and Mortgages... 28,639 33
Due from Redeeming and Reserve

Agents. 122,699 20
Due from National Banks. 29,44« 19
Due from State Banks and Bankers... 35,374 61
Rankine House.31,000 15
Furniture and Fixtures.8,818 71-34,818 89
Current Expenses......30,686 24
Taxespaid.. 6,013 88-35,700 12
Premiums paid. 44,434 37
Checks and other Cash Items. 90,000 00
Bills of National Banks. 18,570 70
Fractional Currency and
Nickels. 876 47
Specie. 1,199 62
Legal Tender Notes.161,685 00-172,211 79

$2,199,971 47

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid np.$1,000,000 OB

Surplus Fund. 45,500 00

Discounts.$43,805 31
Exchange. 10,727 04
Interest. 16,077 16
Profit and Loss. 21,998 83-91,608 33

National Bank Currency outstanding.. 450,000 00
Individual Deposits.".. 603,024 97
Due to National Banks....'.. 2,390 13
Due to state Banks and Bankers. 107,448 04

$2,199,971 47

STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA, COUNTY OF CHARLESTON:
I, H. O. LOPER, Cashier, do solemly swear that the above statement ls true, to the best or

my knowledge and belief.
H. G. LOPER, Cashier.

Sworn to before me this loth day of June, 1872.
JOHN F. ROBERTS, Notary Public.

Attest:
C. O. WITTE, )
J. S. RIGGS. j Directors.

Junl7-1 ALBERT LENONICR, )
THE C ONDITIO NJJ E P O R T OF

OF THE

FlltST NATIONAL BANK OF CHARLESTON,

AT CHARLESTON, IN THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON THE 10TB DAY OF JUNE, 1872.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Dlscouhts..-.$087,451 67
Overdrafts. 4-736 80
United States Bonds to secure circula¬

tion . 460,000 00
omer Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages... 17,722 09
Due from Redeeming and Keserve

Agents. 75,880 49
Due from other National Banks. 7,658 33
Due from other Banks and Bankers.... 67,036 49
Banking House.$10,160 46
Other Real Estate. 3,100 00
Furniture and Fixtures. 3,410 10

16,070 66
Current Expenses. 10,977 93
Taxes paid. 19,411 18

-80,419 ll
Premiums paid. 82,654 07
Bills or National Banks.... $41,001 00
Fractional Currency, in¬
cluding Nickels. 732 50

Specie viz: Coln. 3.376 IB
Legal Tender Notes. 133,000 00

- 178,169 68

$1,668,403 30

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paidla.$600.000 00

Surplus Fund. 100,000 00

Discount.$32.316 82
Exchange. 9,901 60
Interest. 10,880 08
Prout aud Loss. 81,836 70

- 84,435 10

National Bank Circulation outstand¬
ing.t.v. 392,600 00

Dividends unpaid.......4?00
Individual Deposits...'. 402,474 71
Dne to National Banks.38,426 03
Due to other Banks and Bankers. 02,620 66

$1,568,403 89

STATE OF SODTII CAROLINA, COONTV OF CHARLESTON :

I, WM. C. BREESE, Cashier of "The First National Bank," of Charleston, do solemnly swear
tim*, thc above statement ls true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

WM. C. BREESE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day of Jone, 1872.

JT. O. BECKMAN, Notary Pnbllc.
Correct. Attest:

JOS. L. TOBIAS, )
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, J Directors,

j uni 7-1 FRANCIS J. PELZER, )

Jnenrance.

THE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF UNITED STATES,

NO. 120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
WM. C. ALEXANDER, HENRY B. HYDE,
,President. Vice-President-

Cash Assets, - -
- - - - - $18,000,000

Annual Income,.' - - 8,000,000
New Business for 1871, -

- - - - 41,804,027
New Business from January 1st to May 1st,

1872, IN EXCESS of New Business in Cor¬
responding Months in 1871, ... 6,941,450

Tho business of the EXCITABLE ls conducted In the most careful and conservative manner. Ita
leading departments of FINANCE, INSURANCE AND AOCOUNTS being under the direct supervision
and management of Standing Committees, selected from among the most eminentand reliable busi¬
ness xen of the country.

Ita leading principles oí action are PERFECT SECURITY AND EQUITÏ TO THE ASSURED. It
Issnes ali kinds of LtFis, ENDOWMENT AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES, on which Dividends will be paid
Annually; or on

.

THE TONTINE PLAN,
Phot introduced by Hill society, and highly recommended and endorsed not only by the most cele¬
brated expert; In Life Insurance, but by the leading business firms of the United »tates, lt receives
Premiums and pays Losses

IN CASH ONLY !
BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS:

W. C. RA VEN"EL, M. D.,
W. H. HUGER, M. D.,

Applications for Assurance may be made to GENERAL AGENT,

F. M. ROBERTSON, M. D.,
W. F. ROBERTSON, M. D.

WM. JÖ. S H A. W,
Equitable Building, No. 30 Broad Street.

Resident Ace ur, Local Agent,
O. A. BOWKff, JULIUS L. MOSES,

Of Messrs. James Adger & Co., No. 34 Broad Srreet,
Jnn5-wfmi5 CHARLESTON. S. C.

Orri ©ooo©, Ut.

DEY GOODS ! DEY GOODS !
AT REDUCED PRICES I

No. 270 KING STREET, CORNER HABEL STREET,
McLOY Ac RICE.

-0

JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OF BLACK AND COLORED SATIN-STRIPED

GRENADINE DE TERRE AND HERNANI.
HERNANI ANO SEWING-SILK SHAWLS,

Warranted Paris Dye, at Twenty-five Per Cent. Less than Gold Cost of Importation.
Onr Stock ls very Foll and Complete in Every Department, all of which will be Sold at Reduced

Prices.
MATTING ! MATTING! MATTING 1

Fresh MATTING jost landed from Twenty-five Cents per Yard np.
ICE BLANKETS, from Fifty Gests up.

NO. 270 KINO STREET, CORNER OF HA8EL.
ALEXANDER M'LOY. J. W. RICE.

^n3lmo_ ._

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING
CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE

No. 310 KING STREET,
THREE DOORS SODTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO of all fclndB.
PIPES of ovcry quality.
Call and examine Stock before baying else

w tic ro
WILLIAM sc niton KR, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortuno constant y on

hand. Invest 26 cents and try your luck.
mchT-DCA-wiyr J

(Doors, Soshcs ana jölinba

P. P. TOAULU

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE' DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICA!

MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,

NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,,

BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS

No. 20Hayne street,
F ACT ORT, H 0 R L R E C E'S WHABI
- mcns-fmwiy

Dre ©ooo©, &£.

MTGOODS! DRY GOODS !

FDRCH60TT. BENËDÏCT& C0M
No. 244 KIN Gr STBEET,

JUST RECEIVED:

loo rolla Whito Matting, 25c-worth 35c.
loo rolla Check Hatting, soc-worth 40c.
50 pieces Fancy Matting, only 40c.
loo Silk Poplin Dress Patterns, at $8-worth

$10.
io pieces Japanese Dress Silk, only 7sc.

n¿oo pieces White Piqne striped and fignred, only

loo pieces, all colors, 4-4 Dress Battlste, only 20c.
50 new and elegant Summer Shawls. $1 and

$160.
ss Black Llama Lace Shawls and Sacks-very

cheap.
A fine line ot Black silk, at a reduction of 20

percent.
500 pieces different atvlcs or Dress Goods, at

exceedingly low prices-rrom 12c and upwards-
great bargains.

PREVIOUS TO TAKING YEABLY INVENTORY.

F11RCHG0TT, BflHGT & CO.
244 KINO- STREET,

Offer their entire stock ol Dry and Fancy Goods
at.prlcesnever before In tho market.

2 cases or Wamsntta XX Longclotb, only 200.
6 esses or the celebrated Elk-rton 4-4 Bleached,

only 16c
20 cases or other well known brands, at from
UH to 16C
10 cates or new Calicoes, rast colors, elegant

patterns, l2>ic
Percales, Cambrics, Muslins, Lawns, Ginghams,

Denims, Stripes, Bedticking-all very low.

OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
la the best assorted one In town, and onr prices
can comparo favorably with any house North or
South.

Ladles' and Children's Hose, from lOc and up-
wards, (ll per dozen.)
Ladles' Fine Hose, from 20c and np wards.
Hen'a English Half Hose.lfrom $2 per dozen

and upwards. ,

LUle and Silk Gloves, to unit all, at very low
prices.
The finest selection ofRibbons, all colors, shades

and widths.

AT

FURCHGOTT,BENEDICT ftCO

No. 244 ETNO STREET.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, at the lowest possible
figures.
Napkins, Doylies. Towels,. Bleached and Un¬
bleached Table Damask, Crash, White Linens,

Sheetings, Pillow Casings, Ac.
20 dozen Ladles' Undervests, only 75c-worth

$L
A run line or White Linen Dock. Linen Drill and

Striped Linens for Men's and Boya' Suits-sold at
great sacrifice.
Oar Cloth Department has received additional

supplies ia the latent styles of OASSIMERES,
Broadcloths, Drab d'Ete, Ac, alt of which nave
undergone an extraordinary1 reduction tn the
pr ices. We ofiar this line or goods as great bar¬
gains, and can convince customers that the
goods are the cheapest in this market.

'Merchants, Milliners, Ac,, will find it profitable
to take advantage of the great réductions we
make In onr prices.

FHG0ÏÏ,BENBD^&C0.
2414, KING STREET.

Ornao cito ifleointus.

PH AN TO M.
The best Beau ti tier or the Complexion in int

Market. Ladles try It, you will find it sc Sample
Packages of rina Naw ANO BEAUTIPCT, FACK Pow-
DB a, free by al' druggists. DO WIE, MOISE A

DAVIS, Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. a
mays-mthsta

r BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
ApproQpd by thc Imperial Academy

of Medicine of Paris [alp JJ

HODEL

LOZENüEI

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that Belloc'a Charcoal owes its
great efficacy. It is specially recommended
for the following affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

OlFF1CULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHOEA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

KODE OF EMPLOYMENT.-Boiw. ch« rcoal
is taken before or after each meal, in the form
or Powder or Lozenges. In the majority of
cases, its beneficial effects are felt after the first
dose. Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
of powder and box of lozenges.

Depot in Paris, L. FRERE, 19, me ¡uti
VAgents in Charleston: DOWIE, MOISE A

DAVIS, Wholesale Druggists._J

THE PEOPLE HAVE CHOSEN.-TH
experlcence of years -has convinced an n

telllgent pabilo that for all ailments invoivin
weakness and irritability: of the stomach, Jpl
.stractlons in the bowels, a morbid condition!
tue liver aud.nervous debility.
Tarrant'! Effervescent Seltzer Aper le ri

la tho nnrpat Rarest ond swiftest íemedy. Nt

SiS^aSeaWftWit absolutely deUolonstotl
LffilWpM^tt". raedlclual elemen

which ave never been united In the same bapr
Proportions in any other preparation. It ls t

ceo/nest and mort painless of cathartics, a woi

derful tonic, and uuoxcepUonflDle alterative ai

a certain corrective of all impurities which mt

exist in the blood or* other fluids of the bod
Decline all imitations of the genuine article;. bo
by all druggists. may8-12

PHOSPHATES.
The Undersigned are CASH BUYERS or

ROCK PHOSPHATE OF LIM
Of Good Quality, delivered In Liverpool. ,

Unexceptionable references given on prospi
Of business. Apply to

GEORGE HADFIELD ¿¿CO.,
MANURE CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS,

Lightbody Street, Liverpool, England
maj2S-imo

. -; Br Wit WtKÀY. 1 ;;;pB ?..

PRINTS, CASSIMERES, EEADY-MÄDE
CLOTHISG, Hosiery, Straw Hat», Brogans,

Notions and 1000 volumes Miscellaneous toots..
THIS DAY, at io o'clock, at Na 45. Wentworth.
street, will oe sold the above. -"17'.

Bj!?. T. LEITCH& B, S. BRUNS» ;;
Auttlone era.

ELIGIBLE PRCTERTY, No. ll ANN.
-,. STREET. ..R..;..»."..

on TUESDAY, 18th'June, 1872, at ll o'clock, wot1
be sold at tue old Poaxoffloe/Broad street;
The extensive RANGE OF BDILUIAGS, knowla.

AS No. ii Ann street, opposite Alleen's Mau. "This;
Property o (Te ra a good inducement Tor an oattay
of capital, yieldtag-á good percentage upon the in-
vestment, aa lt consists of four dwellings, me
front being occupied as a store.; Each bnMUMC;
contains four rooms. on the premises ls a well,.
ofgood water. As a location for a private, resi¬
dence lt ls unsurpassed; the lorbeing 27 by $DV
Terms cash; purchaser to pay us for papers sad

stamps._, Juan.
"By W. Y. LEITCH & B» & BRUIS, :

Auctioneers.

THE LIFE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
vs. Daniel H. SUcox, Administrator of James

E. Spear, et al. -

By virtue of an order directed to me by Hon. R;
F. Graham, Judge court Common Pleas tor
Charleston county, I wOl offer Ipr sale, arina
east end of Broad street,at ll o'clock^ on THURS«
DAY 27th June, ruo '.<....''! .rf i ..?cn
All that LOTOFLAND with tte Buildings there¬

on, situated onthe north Bide ofSouth Bay street,
Charleston-Battery, in the City orChju-lestowb
known by tie letter B.in the Plat of Lands drawn,
by James L. Branch, Surveyor; ta Jone. I860,'-
measuring and containing, according to the said.
Plat. 31 feet ll inches on the froHtllne. ontae
back: uno ai Icet iy, inches, on the east lLne 292
20 100 rect, ana oa tte west Une 253 60-100; feet;
batting and bounding to the nortn on Land 3

formerly of the Estate of W, P. Monèteiati'tdthr
east on Lot of-Land letton Ai onsaldPhuvtotha
sontlion Sonta Bay street, and to the west on Lot
of Landa 1 a te ofJohn B. A s ne, now or the Estate
of James E. Spear.
This Residence la or modern; construction,

built of brick, double piazzas, cistern, Ac. House
contains six rooms, with dressing-rooms and
marble mantels In each room. : -, >

Terms-One-half casu;balance ta.one and two,
years, to be secured by bond or the-pnrohaseri
Dearing interest from day of sale, payable semi¬
annually anda mortgage, of the property. Tho.
premise» to be insured by the purchaser-and the^
policy, assigned, with the bond and mortgage.
FoTChaser to pay Anetten««,!« ¿Jg^*?*,^Snffnwsmtnsthl . v Referee.-, S
By W. T. IEIT^jtiW3^^M

,,.;iAne7i°nC-?^»*,.r r...t.,(. ..-

r D. DBSAUSSimB; BBCEJOT^ANÄJj. Agent ta the case of Hey7«*f«Jffjgi SB
ai, vs. Daniel H. Silcox, Administrai or James
E. Spear, et ni.

. V I' '..'?'''ti .«,?.
By virtue of an order directed to ,me pyjw

Hon. R. F. Graham, Judge or Court of'Gommon'
Pleas fi r Charleston County, I will offer for sale,
an the east end of Broad street, (Postoffice,) at n
o'clock, on THURSDAY, 27th Jane, .., .

All that LOT OF LAND, with the Manslorr
Honse thereon, situate, lying and being on-the
north side of South Bay street, (known as the.
Battery.) and opposite White Point Garden, la¬
the City or ouarieston, measuring'and-contamtog
on the front Uno M rcet, 7 inches, more or less;
on the back line 52 feet, and in depth 241 feet, be
the sall dimensions more or less. Butting and
bounding to 1 lie south on South Bay street ; to
the north on lands now or. late of Mrs. M. A. Pet!-
gru; to the cast on landa of James E. Spear, and
io the west on land of T. D. Wagner and W. Ki.
Ryan, trustee ofA.B. Ryan.
This desirable Residence contains 12 square

room», with three-story piazzas, observatory, and
upon the premises are large kitchen, cistern, and
all necessary outbuildings.
Terms-One-half cash; remainder In one year;

to be secured by bon il nf tho purchaser, bearing
interest from thaday or .saia^payableseml-aanB-
ally, and a mortgage or the property. The Pre¬
mises to be insured by the purchaser and* the
policy assigned, with the bond and mortgage.
Ipurohaser to pay auctioneers for papers .and
Stamps. D. 9.,BILUÜA. hp.;
jnn4-tafmwsmtnl)thl \ Referee* ,

B« J. FRASER MATHEWES.;
HOUSE A^pViLQJJIo.'.'"«- NASSAU

^TOEET.. .....

wm *HUmSms&.28SS8onor of Broad and East Bay stn.?'3' , m^"j SHOUSE oontatns 8: rooms. Lo. meMQr^'¡T
feet front by 9¿ reet deep»,. . .. , -><u>ersTerms cash. Purchaser to pay me for p. v_
and stamps. Jnci3 thm»

By GRUBBS & WILLIAMS.-T :

R«al Kstate Agent« anil Anctlnnetri.

TRUSTEED SALE OF THE RICHMOND1
AND YORK RIVER RAILROAD.

By virtue of two deeds of trust from the Rieh-
mond and York River RailroadCompany to tha late,
Wm. H. Macfarland and the undersigned, dated
respectively the 9th of September, issu, and tho
1st oi January, 1866, the undersigned, surviving
trustees, will, on WEDNESDAY, the 14thday of
August, 187-', at 12 M., ac the auction rooms of
Messrs. Grubbs A Williams, Richmond, Virginia,
sell by Pu nile Auction, _.
The WHOLE LINE OF RAILWAY Of the said

Company from the-City or Richmond to West
Point, together with tho Franchises or the said
Company, and the Equipments, Rolling stock.
Machine Shops; Depots, Water Stations, Road
bed, Machinery, Toils, Easements,: and every'
other right, interest or estate conveyed by the,
said deeds, excepting choses In action.
t.»--:-; THE TERMS OF.SALE . ¿ii -.:lort

will be CASH, súmelo nt to pay all the costs pr .ex,-,
eoutlng the trusts of said deeds, and to pay the
Interest on the bonds outstanding under tne deed
ot 1859 aforesaid, estimated, at about $85,000, and,
then a credit until the 1st of January, 1877, as to

$48,000, with Interest from the ist of Jntyvim,
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum, payable.,
'semi-annually, and thea cash sum clent to pay
ithe Interest don on the bonds of the flrst-clasa
under the deed or I860 aforesaid, estimated at
about $52,000, and a oredlt until the 1st or Jana-
'ary, 1888 as to $300,000, with interest at the rate
of 8 per cent, perannum from the .1st ti,Joly; t

'1872,payable semlannuaUy, and then.Oashitafe
nclent to pay the interest due on the bonds'oftn»
secondolass under the-mortgage dr 1866 afore-
said, estimated At about $166.000,< and then .a
credit until 1st or January, 1877, as to $29S,ooo.
with interest from the 1st of July, 1872, at the
rate of 7 per cent, per annum, payable semi-an-
nually, and then a credit until tho ist or January.,
1890, as to the residue or Blich purchase money,
with interest at the rate or 8 per cent, pee an¬
num. As to so much of the purchase- money as,
may be applicable to the bonds, seenred by the
deeds or wat aforesaid, the purehaaer s^gtye.
his bonds corresponding witt» the aal* outatandr;
ins bonds, and aa to the residue of such purchase
money, the purchaser shall give Majbond.or,bondi as may be determined upon after »hesala;.
the purchaser's bonds 10 be secured by deed ot
tmst on the property and
capltaUatt w¥tateuw

sale and conveyance, by tho nni?Tlín^.WüLno
to extinguish the Company ^oresaíf:tód^ake.
the purchaser a body corporate. ForTrt^ par-,
tiouiars, apply to Messieurs, PAGB *. MAURY,
Counsellors at Law, a^J^%SüETt

J. PROSSER TAB 8, >
Surviving Trastees,

sale conducted by Messrs. G RUBBS A
WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
Holders of the Mortgage BondBâ&£&$i

report at once to Messrs. PAGE, -A MAURY, mcB-
mond Val the number or Bonds heldJ^hem,Sa deed or trost by which they are secnredjtto
ImamTof X.Bond, and the amount or taterest
IZ HolderTor Detached Coupons WU! report aa
AÖOVE- ÍP^SSEBTABB, T ,

jon3_surviving Trastees.,.,

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE.

t^ÇS -TAnknr/ÄÄtaiuighüÄrtïtoi-the Granville 'and %lnmtiüv..Pf^oad
flomnanv the LAURENS RAILROAD, at SoTum-
SiÂnih OaroUn», in front of the Columbia Ho-
SstatSoÄfm^dlan, on the twentieth (20th)SM «r jnn? 18727 free from all liens and lncua-;
Mils chairs, spikes, timbera, bridge«,.<mlverts.Machine shops^ water unka, BtotlpnrhoMesvand
au locomotive?, cara and machinery; and.aÜ^
sinirnlar the property and assets, real and per>
sonal or every kind and descripttow^hat^^or
the Laurens Railroad Company, together wit£aU
the rights, privileges, franchises and easemonta,
lawfully held, used or enloied by..the,Lanrena
Railroad Company, on the following,terms, to wit.
Slxty-fonr thousand two hundred and twenty-two
($84.222 84) dollars elghtj-rour cents must to paid
within thirty (30) days alter the day or sale; and
The payment of the balance ot ^purchase
money within twelve months rrom the dayroT
sale, with Interest thereon at seven Pf_^?nt-(E_
annum rrom that day, must to sectrredjtr'tí»
bond ot the purchaser, ami a mort4jage.OItoe.eny
The'bfdder' will tie ignited to dé^posll ¿_^¡*¿

assignee, before his bid is aooenxeû^wentotthow-
and dollars, to secure cgtapllancew^ the terms
or isle herein set fortnTaid^n--r&ll^ to de-

rosit that sum the pro^J^t at onw t>o re-

offered ror sale.- JAMES M. BAXTERv
may 20_Assignee.^

.ISfetiSl'.. "IC BU.ICMl^
We have opened a House m lÁ xae

Wentworth, where we shan sen

same price that we do at the Main Dep°

ket street. 6 30 A. M. to 7.80
The House will be open Jro"

^ 0A0B & ÇQi...
P.M.
Jnnl4-9


